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ALL NEW LATEST

r O HORNBY TH

WEATHER fiEPOR

TR OCTOBER NOVEMBER
AND DECEMBER

Cold with northerly and north-westerl-

y winds Blizzards will

follow Prepare by buying your

clothing boots shoes etc at

ITINM WSfv

Xur stock in quantity and quality is

unexcelled There are no two sides to

the question of --our prices Theyre

the lowest on fuKiisbing goods Just
drop in and see for yourself Lots of

goods constantly coming and going

Tailoring cleaning and pressing

D
KMTSTREET

STINARD

NORTHWESTERN
LIVERY AND

FEED STABLE
H1TT Kneeland Props

33arn located on the east side of town
First-class-rigs and careful drivers

Good accommodation for feed- -

JDt5 and stabling
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-- Hair cutting and shaving
Shop in the W II Moses building

HOT AND GOLD BATHS

Valentine Nebrx--

ow
-

Diamonds Watches Clocks
Jewelry Silverware Spectacles

Musical Instruments

Vateniitie

OREY

WATCHMAKER
JEWELER

and

Xebraslca

AJiandtf Thing to Sell
I have been doing so well this summer sellinjr

combination dippers that I think it my duty to
tell others about it I have not made as muchmoney as some I read about Imi I never make
less than S3 and often 5 a day Thodipper can
be used as a fruit jar filler a plain dipper a fine
strainer a tunnel a strainer funnel a sick roomwarming pan and a pint measure These eight
different uses makes the dipper such a necessary
articie that 11 sells at nearly everv house it is socheap You can get a sample by sending as Idid IB two cent stamps to pay postage etc to v
H Baud Co Station A Pittsburg Pa amithey will mail you a dipper and yu can go rightto work Anyone can make 3 or S l a day any-
where

¬
-- a iieadku

Mill Pricesjor Fccil
Bran bulk 40c per cwt 7 OOton
Shorts bulk 50c per cwt 9 00 ton
Screenings 35c 600
Chop Feed 70c 1300
Corn 50c
Oats 65c

JHoiv the JOipjper Savcfltlie JFavin
Pauierwas sick and the mortage on the farm

was coming due I suw in the Christian Advo-
cate

¬

where Miss A M Fritz of Station A St
Louis Mo would send a sample combination
dipper for IS two ceui stamps vnd I ordered oneI saw that the dipscr could be used as a frmt jar
filler a plain dipper a line strainer a funuel a
airaiueriuuiiui a aicKroom warming pan and apint measure These eight dlfferest uses makes
the dipper such a necessary article that I went
to work with it and it sells at verv near every
house aud In four montusI paid off the mort--
gage L thinlt I can clear as much as S200 per
month If you need work you can Jo well bv
giving this a trial Miss A M Fritz Station A
St Louis Mo will send you a sample Tor 18 two
cent stamps Write at once John GN

A Chance to JlakGjIonc
1 have made 3lo clear niouev in S7 davs and

attended to my household unties besides and Ithink this is doing splendid for a woman inex ¬
perienced in business Am one uku sell whateveryone ximi to buy and every familv wants a
Dish Washer I dont canvass at all people
ceme or scud for the Washer and everv washerthatgoes oui ells two or three more as they do
the work to perfection You cau wash and dry
tho dishes it two miuntcs I am going to deotemy whole time to the buMncts now and I am
sure I can make 30t0 a year My sister and
brothe have started lu the business and are
doingsnleudid Yuiijkim gt wnpletc instruc
tionNUirthurdrcKf r1iioiiil bv address¬

ing tho Iron City Hfls Vashcr t 6 Stutiou
1iiiiDjrg raani it you ueui jnaie iets of
aioney its your oifauir Mas W II

v
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Hurrah for us

Wait until 1900

DMHmnnsaHaHni

Well the agony is over

The country is saved once more

Fro a little bit disfigured but
cars mao live untiLTOOO Win

I told you so is heard on all sides
whether the speaker ever did tell us
so or not

The American nag still
ine government at W
lives Therefore let us

and
shiugton

with

waves
still

rejoice

The one day of the year when everv
man is equal has come and gone and
we can now settle down into a quiet
hum drum existence once more and
tell how it was done

Where did you get that hat will
be a popular exnression for a few davs
now and the owner of tiie new tile
will swell up and proudly tell how he
won it on an election bet

Now we may all commence talking
sugar beet and beet sugar alfalfa ana
irrigation tree range and scandals in
state institutions to say nothing of
common gossip and football

--in oraerto keep the friendship of
some people in this world an editor
has to becontiiiually be giving them

taffy through the columns of his
paper Even when they die the sor-
rowing

¬

relatives expect the editor to
give them a liberal amount of pi
taphy Gordon Globe

Longpine is a great town for women
with business proclivities According
to the Journal of that place one day
last week women most of them un-

married
¬

were iu sole charge of the
following places of busiuess Post
odlce general merchandise lumber
yard piintiug office law office bank
drugstore hardware millinery and
shoe store Evidently women dont
need any more rights in that town

Xow that the election is over we
willgive our entire attention to the
improvement of the paper in every
way Xothing will be left uudone to
make this the best country newspaper
in the state of Nebraska The editor
is not a transient in this county did
not come here as a speculation and
does not intend to leave until he has
to do so Now is the time to enroll
your name on the subscription list and
receive the title of Professor

Wnen we 0 sneaking round the
streets after having been called a slob
theres nothing cheers us up like Hel-
lo

¬

Bob When were sitting m our
sanctum puffing a strong old cob it
makes us smile all over to hear Hel-
lo

¬

Bob When a visitor comes to see
us it makes our poor heart throb un
til he hands us a dollar and says Hel-
lo

¬

Bob For were afraid hes a col-

lector
¬

who has come our purse to rob
but these kind of people never say
HeMo Bob More later ou

r 1 fiifiiriiiiitiniiaw Miiiiiriiiti

E STORE
C P WILTSE STAND UP AGAIN

The Newport Republican C P
Wiltse editor has made various
charges against E B Brain ex county
treasurer of Rock county who held
his offiVe by virtue of democratic votes
among them being that of issuing re-

ceipts
¬

for taxes but failiug to credit
these taxes on the treasurers books
Tvu weeks ago this paper called upon
Wiltse lo piove his charges and in the
last issue of the Republican the follow-
ing

¬

is found the portion signed by F
S Gorton Jr being in the form of an
affidavit

NOW BKO GOOD YOU STAND UT

And unless you work against Ed
Brain as you said you would in your
last issue if my remarks could be
nroveu we will have to brand you as
your last weeks issue deserves We
have not the space but know of a doz-
en

¬

different instances like the follow-
ing

¬

affidavit that can bo substiant iat
ed aud proven under oath and made
in we believe a hundred mitauces

Mr P S Gorton Jr of Newport pre ¬

cinct Rock count Nebraska bem
first duly sworn deposes and says thai
or Oct 20 1895 he paid his persona
tax to E B Brain county treasurer oi
Rock county Nebraska and received
his receipt therefor for taxes in full
for 1892 Affiant further says that op
or about springof 1896 he received
notice that his tax was due and unpaid
on his personal property tor the yeai
1892 as aforesaid and he found that
he did not have proper credit for taxes
paid as aforesaid Affiant verily be-
lieves

¬

that neither himself or thp
county received proper credit for these
faxes as aforesaid Further deponent
saiih not

signed P S Gorton Jr
The foregoing is a very pretty bluff

and on the credulous will have a great
deal of effect but to those who know
Wiltse and his methods it will be like
pouring water on a ducks buck It
will be noticed that affiant verily be
licocs that neither himself nor the
county received proper credit for these
tares as aforesaid but he doesnt
7 now about it apparently Why did
he not go to the records and see if cre-

dit
¬

had been giveu Does Wiltse think
tor a moment that voters will believe
rot like that Does he not know that
every receipt given by the county tieas
urer his a stub attached which is
checked by the county commissioners
when settlement is made and also b
the state axaminer How then could
Brain do this thing without detection
ii uus ws uone in a imnrirpri nKt m
ces why has not complaint been made
tiefore If complaint had been made
and things found to be as represented
would the present treasurer Of liock
county have sworn to the following as
he did on October 20

This is to certify that duijing mv
time in the County Treasurers Office
which is now a little over nine nonths
I have gone over the books and re-

cords
¬

very carefully and I positively
assert that I have not found a case
where treasurer Brain failed to enter
up every receipt ou the cash hook and
credit the same to the various funds
Any person can satisfy himself on any
3uch point as the books and records of
the office are always open for inspec ¬

tion and all who desire are invited
most cordially and welcome to come
in at any time and look them over I
take pleasure in saying that I found
the books and records as turned over
by Mr Brain to be iu excellent condi¬

tion a O Smith
Treas Rock Co Xeb

Mr Smith is a man who is known
and respected by everyone in Rock
county and his simple word would be
taken against the affidavit of a dozen
Wiltses Of Mr Gorton we say noth ¬

ing except that he is misBken
Election day will be gone when this

is printed but we deem it necessary
to present these facts to the voters of
the 51st district in order to raise any
shadow which may rest on Mr Brains
character The Democrat asked
Wiltse for proof and he gives it noth
ing but we oeZtece Stand up C P
Wiltse and prove your charges or we
will have to brand you as your last
weeks issue deserves It is an easy
matter to take Mr Gortons receipt
and the hundred others to the treas-
urer

¬

have him or yourself examine
the books to see if proper credit is giv-

en
¬

and if not secure the treasurers
affidavit to that effect if it has not
and there you have your proof

The Democrat is waiting tor it

Well wo wish we could holler tfor
somebody but we hereby predict that
Biyau will havo 261 deetorul vstes

I TVin rrrmilnrfnl cfriflnc tYruirl rnn1i
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by inventors in the pastileciide would
seem to have brought something akin
to perfection in most all ljnes of busi-

ness

¬

but nevertheless new patents for
simple and useful articles are constant ¬

ly being issued In no line has great

DluI

er advances been made than in bicycle j 4 Childrens
improvements the latest being nuraor-- Jj
ous inventions calculated to do away i 1 rxCu s

with the chain gear In is altogether Misses
probable that the larger per cent of Hi
1897 wheels will be fitted with the new
gear instead of the old chain A
movement is on foot looking to the
lowering of the seat also When
these improvements are completed
cycling will be no more dangerous
than walking

The Democrat is constantly in re-

ceipt
¬

of compliments from friends and
st rangers too and last week has fur-
nished

¬

more than usual For instance
read the following extract from a let-

ter
¬

written us by a geutleinan who is a
total stranger to us After speaking
of the amount enclosed he says

Your politics are away off but you
are making the best paper in Cherry
county and we will stay with you as
long as you hold the paper up to the
present standard

That means that this paper has a
subscriber who will stay by it as long
as the paper lasts because The Dem-
ocrat

¬

has no intention of sinking be-

low
¬

the present standard It will
raise the standard shortly

The ground was covered witfc about
six inches of snow yesteiday morning
It was a very wet snow and lay very
com past upon the ground and as the
ground was not frozen at all all this
moisture will be readily absorbed by
the soil It is predicted by old timers
that this winter will witness the heav
iest snow tail lor many years in this
country in which event next year
would see another old time wheat
crop in North west Nebraska Hut no
man should depend upon crops alone
in this country in the future The
past has demonstrated that tho only
farming that pays in this country is
stock combined with raising corn and
small grain for rough feed through the
winter Every man who farms in
this way is making a good living and
something beside and not a few are
actually making money even during
these hard times Gordon Journal

MIILLIANTS BY JON
Lauren Jones is editor of a depart

ment in the Rnshville Standard which
is called the Gordon Standard and
if Oast weeks productions are a sample
of his future writings hes a daisy
Witness the following gems from his
pen

A man does not need to be a thief to
know that others steal he does not
need to bo ignorant to know that some
others are ignorant and he does not
need to be rich to know what money is
and that the millionaires 1e general
have not come in possession of their
millions honestly

There are some people who will have
us believe that all of Hrvans support
ers are just a set ot ignoramuses Oh
well some of the worlds greatest
philosophers have proclaimed that it
is better to be right than smart

What a revelation it is to think that
everything on Gods earth fluctuates
and changes value except gold Oh
how reasonable

The aristocracy is now as it always
lias done interpreting that all who are
poor are ignorant

TO INCREASE SPEED
The latest bicycle sulky invented for

racing is a featherweight contrivance
differing very materially in make and
appearance from the ordinary bike
sulky

This machine is intended to be used
behind trotters and pacers aud the
inventor claims that instead of being
a drag or hindrance to the horse the
new sulky rather aids him in the race
forby its peculiar construction the
new racing sulky gives the horse more
room and freer action at the same time
placing the driver in such a position
that his weight is removed from the
horse aud lifts the animal making
him light footed and therebv increas
ing his speed

The new racing sulky consists of the
usual horseshoe shaped shafts giving
free space for the horse The driver
sits so far behind the axle that his
weight acts as a counter weight to that
of the horsej and is ajnaterial aid in
lifting him The whole structure is of
the lightest possible character The
wheels are twenty four or twenty eight
inches in diameter and are exactl
like an ordinary bicycle wheel Tho
whole weight is balanced on the whel
and is thus entirely removed from the
horse

Hurrah for the iPresiuent -- qi tacsp
United States 03 America
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1 Ladies
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THE RED FRONT

W E HALEX

STRACTEFh
Valentine Nebraska

The DONOHER
M 7 nOXOmSSS Proprietor

Has been rebuilt and rooms famished with
NEW SUITS OF FURNITURE

Making it the most complete and comfortable
HOTEL IN THE NORTHWEST

SAMPLE ROOM AND LIVERY STABLE IN CONNECTION

Valentine Nebraska
WKnKTgvvwc
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The Orange Judd Farmer the best
American authority upon general
crops has just published a review of
the potato crop of the Uuited States
The total acreage in the United States
in 1896 is put at 2805100 acres the
average yiekl SG bushels per acre and
the total yield 245480000 bushels as
against 297700000 in 1SD5 This
wotita indicate a aecrease in tno gen-

eral
¬

yield of 52000000 bushels
The farmer also shows that theie is

a shortage in the Canadian crop this
year compared with last of over 13
000000 bushels which is a larger pro-

portional
¬

decrease than that in the
United States The Parmer regards
the outlook for better prices quite fa-

vorable
¬

not only on account of the
shortage in the United States and in
Canada but in European countries
the repoits from which are discourag
ing as to the supply

The meeting of the National Cut
and Wire Nail Manufacturers Asso-

ciation
¬

held in New York last week
was merely the usual meeting for the
month There wa nothing sensation-
al

¬

about it It was held for the usual
purpose What is politely called a
National Association is really the

Nail Trust It is so organized that
half a dozen men from various cities
meeting in a private parlor in Now
York fix the price of every nail driven
in this country That is all It is very
simple There is no longer anything

about it It is now the
usual thing

As this page of the paper goes to
press the Great American Voter is ex-

ercising
¬

his right of suffrage and in
Valentine all is serene A large vote
is being polled and everybody is inter-

ested
¬

as they have never been inter-
ested

¬

before This struggle means
much to the people of the United
States as a people and to the nation
as a nation Two widely different pol-

icies

¬

aro presented to the peoplo each
claimiug to be the better Whichever
ib belcctetL Ji us work or its success

PAINTS

fwATSON
HEESBBMal DRUGGIST

VARNISHES

extraordinary

1 SUNDRIES

Thrffin and Ten Years As
The following itpms are taken from

the Vaieutine Reporter of 2Cov
183 3

f

I

o

u

c

Following county oflicers were elect-
ed

¬

Treasurer ClT Cornell clerk
Paxton sheriff Carter judge Warren
superintendent Oliver surveyor JJow
den coroner IivLs commissioners

was estabiislted at Arabia Mrs
Phebe A McOiniey postmistress
W E Waste went to Vermont on a
visit

From the Democratic Blade of Nov
5 3880

Thunder storm Xov 1st J W
Tucker elected county attomev by 20
votes- - Frank Boyd and Dan Nichol-
son

¬

went to Ainswortii Millinerv
store moved into the building north of
City Hotel

VIitinc Teaoher Association
We cordially invite 4iny interested m

school work to be present at our teacl- u-

c ticowixanuu tu uk JieiU in cue nisju
school building Saturday Nor 14
1896 at 120 m The following
program will be given
Music
Roll Call Response by quotst

tion8 from the subject Na-
ture

¬

A Review of Tracys F3vchaIogy
of Child Study Section I
Chapter I IV Mary Hurley

Proper and Improper incentives
in school work U G Stevenson

Book Review Florence Haraar
What kind of Opening Exercises

are conducive to the highest
Moral and Mental develop-
ment of a Child Mrs Xaurie

Music in the schools Principles
or songs Belle Callen

Music

C F Boyds sample of sugar beeta
sent to the Norfolk Beet Sugar factory
tested 156 sugar and 816 purity This
is the highest test made from Brown
County beets up to this time The te3t
of profit in sugar beet industry is 12
per cent sugar and SO per cent purity

Later Sheriff Murray bring3 in
his report which 13 still batter 10 2 per
cent sugar and 85 per cent purity
Aiivsworth Siar Jovmul

ts all piepare fur Thanksgiving
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